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March 1: USO with Julie Milani
March 8: Money Magnets Club with Dr. Alexandria
March 15: Alzheimer’s Association with Alexandra Abbott
March 22: Quarterly Assembly
March 29: No Meeting - Good Friday

We Meet at
Covenant Presbyterian Church

1000 East Morehead
(Fellowship Hall, Room 205)

or

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
86842326040 

Meeting ID: 868 4232 6040

CelebratingCelebratingCelebrating      75 years.75 years.75 years.
Established 1948.Established 1948.Established 1948.

We are thrilled to recognize and hear from the USO on Friday in the
person of Julie Milani. Our club has been volunteering at the USO
for years, primarily through the efforts of long-time member David
Hodgkins. The USO is absolutely vital in helping our men and
women of the military feel valued and appreciated. The mission of
the USO is “To strengthen the well-being of the people serving in
America’s military and their families.” They have been around since
1941, and rely on the generosity of individuals, organizations, and
the private sector to support its activities.

https://northcarolina.uso.org/charlotteintlairport
https://www.moneymagnetsclub.org/
https://www.alz.org/
https://www.covenantpresby.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86842326040
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86842326040
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86842326040


March Birthdays

March Club

Anniversaries

March 1  Kevin Kendrick
March 5  Sean Fenerty
March 14 Jenny Kendrick

President Darrell Bonapart
President Elect Amarja Webb
President Nominee Eric Law
Immediate Past President Jenny Kendrick
Treasurer Joy Rucker
Secretary Rebekah Taff
Director Howard Castleman
Director Kelly Cates
Director David Hodgkins
Director Bob Teague

Impact Chair Choice Gray
Impact Treasurer Allison Burkett
Impact Secretary Dawn Peterson

Contact Information:
PO Box 30473
Charlotte NC 28230
dilworthrotary@gmail.com
http://www.dilworthrotary.org

John Barringer (35 years)
Dave Miller (29 years)
Ranjit Rawlley (25 years)
Kay May (18 years)
Kelly Cates (7 years)
Davis Bandi (2 years)
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Members met online to discuss our upcoming Dilworth
Jubilee. We feel good about moving forward with our
partnership with the Dilworth Community Association.

I have included a flyer for this event. Please share on
your social media and with everyone you can. If you
would like a flyer you can print, click here or on the
image below.

We have created a sign-up genius for day of
opportunities, which you can find here. We also need
volunteers to help with opportunities leading up to the
day. if you are interested in helping, please contact
Amarja Webb at aamarja@gmail.com.

https://c45fb05e-a628-4291-a0f5-1b69e5de3425.usrfiles.com/ugd/c45fb0_9d0fe950c2ad4ed39ed1935c3f50d766.pdf
mailto:dilworthrotary@gmail.com
http://www.dilworthrotary.org/
https://c45fb05e-a628-4291-a0f5-1b69e5de3425.usrfiles.com/ugd/c45fb0_9d0fe950c2ad4ed39ed1935c3f50d766.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FAEAA23A6F85-48073581-dilworth#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FAEAA23A6F85-48073581-dilworth#/
mailto:aamarja@gmail.com
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Julie L. Milani
Center Manager
USO North Carolina

As an Air Force “Brat” born overseas and a 25-year Army spouse,
Julie spent most of her life supporting our Nation’s military and
their families. Having moved 11 times in 23 years, she would not
trade the life experiences, travel opportunities, and friendships that
she gained, which have now been passed on to her two children –
one who is currently serving.

Julie holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Aviation Business
Administration and has been employed by the USO North Carolina
for ninr years, starting first at Fort Liberty/Fayetteville in
Development and now as Center Manager at the USO Charlotte
Center at the Charlotte Douglas Airport, where her responsibilities
include the day-to-day airport center operations, managing 265
volunteers, and executing critical programs and services in the
Piedmont region.

Charlotte has been her home for the last seven years but she is
originally from Pennsylvania. She enjoys spending time with her
family, reading, tennis and palling around with her dog.

Julie L. Milani

USO

https://www.uso.org/
https://www.uso.org/


Happy Birthday to me!! Yes, I’m officially 
119 years old today but honestly, I don’t 
feel very old at all! In fact, I think I actually 
feel younger and certainly more robust 
than I did on that day in February of 1905 
when a young man and several of his 
friends decided to give me a name and a 
purpose. That man, whom we know as 
Paul Harris and the other gentlemen, 
decided to meet on a regular and rotating 
basis at one another’s business, hence my 
name of Rotary.

And from that novel idea, has sprung the 
progeny of my humble beginnings. I now 
have 1.4 million relatives around the world 
and in this month where we recognize Peace, 
the very foundation of all of our activities, we 
celebrate through service. Service is what we 
live to do in my home and we have so many 
impactful ways to do it.

Getting rid of polio of course, has been my signature project but I’m thrilled to see all of the activities we
are undertaking in promoting peace; clean water and sanitation; disease prevention; maternal and
children’s health; education and literacy; community and economic development; and sustaining our
fragile environment. We are promoting awareness of the scope of mental health issues, human
trafficking, Alzheimer’s, and how we can empower women and girls.

I have lived these 119 years because my scions come together to serve. They don’t care about superficial
differences we may have regarding race, religion, political affiliation or other divisive factors. They
understand that at our core, the qualities of fellowship, diversity, integrity, leadership and service, all
bring us together to help those in need. They understand that in giving, we are actually the beneficiaries.
They understand that my work is vitally important and that they will persevere.

What I love most is that I understand I am not perfect, even after all this time. But I am wiser and my
wisdom will continue to grow through the years as new causes arise and new challenges confront the
world.

So, Happy Birthday again to me!! And may I have many, many more!!!
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Kevin Kendrick
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I had an incredibly productive time spending it with some fellow Rotarians at Crisis Assistance Ministry,
participating in an organized, online poverty simulation. We worked in teams of two and handled
situations that people face every single day with limited incomes and resources. Job considerations and
limitations are a reality as are transportation, groceries, healthcare, childcare, and stress.

Most of us realized that regardless of how prudent we were, the reality of unplanned-for expenses is
everywhere. We hope to develop a mechanism for sharing this impactful tool with clubs in the District in
an effort to create greater awareness in the identification of ideas for service projects and in support of
several of our areas of focus. Many thanks to Harriett Reynolds Porter for facilitating this.

Kevin Kendrick

https://www.facebook.com/crisisassistance?__cft__[0]=AZUDXqAHGD9NJ_XVtWvRO2fsDXjvhrV8jlg4CZAbR9hK-DwBS-bWSFjU3gwJEwGC4tisyYLB14x7kLI0xsGm5LJthXStDJe-ap6-GU8902ht_eEJKV3mypLIhzw9Z4KeO_76jgRfYDmRwcl4MD7SLCtY&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/harriett.porter?__cft__[0]=AZUDXqAHGD9NJ_XVtWvRO2fsDXjvhrV8jlg4CZAbR9hK-DwBS-bWSFjU3gwJEwGC4tisyYLB14x7kLI0xsGm5LJthXStDJe-ap6-GU8902ht_eEJKV3mypLIhzw9Z4KeO_76jgRfYDmRwcl4MD7SLCtY&__tn__=-]K-R
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Angie and Mike asked that instead of wedding gifts, guests bring items for donation. Joy dropped off
those donations and send these photos of Ata helping her box them up for delivery!
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Such a wonderful day for service! The Queen City Impact Club, the Charlotte International Rotary Club,
and the Charlotte Dilworth South End Rotary Club, complemented by employees from Microsoft, were
all present to pack size 3 diapers at the Diaper Bank of North Carolina in Charlotte. The folks from
Microsoft were invited by Chris Arline (Charlotte International) who is doing a wonderful job of inviting
outside organizations to partner with us on projects!

Our group of twenty packed 11,340 diapers representing 227 bottoms covered! On this weekend of
service, we are thrilled to be able to do good in our community!! #GoRotary!

Kevin Kendrick

https://www.facebook.com/cltqueencityimpact?__cft__[0]=AZWyMA3sYu4b2GeVNi6TRlUztbQrDgmkChzvBXsQDsAt7LDidLICbi4IZDEyMzZ8kWzxM2RlZmqiWfRz7gTYsgrtyVct-xCeRGL2uKhZITqx-4G74LuXiQDnaCBDJPMISWRVkFOa2uMdXl06MTZX-4sYRvXdB_eCKqYLsG3I9supwGWsMcAlsCmlevNPBaolmn8&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/CLT.Intl.Rotary?__cft__[0]=AZWyMA3sYu4b2GeVNi6TRlUztbQrDgmkChzvBXsQDsAt7LDidLICbi4IZDEyMzZ8kWzxM2RlZmqiWfRz7gTYsgrtyVct-xCeRGL2uKhZITqx-4G74LuXiQDnaCBDJPMISWRVkFOa2uMdXl06MTZX-4sYRvXdB_eCKqYLsG3I9supwGWsMcAlsCmlevNPBaolmn8&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/charlottedilworthrotary?__cft__[0]=AZWyMA3sYu4b2GeVNi6TRlUztbQrDgmkChzvBXsQDsAt7LDidLICbi4IZDEyMzZ8kWzxM2RlZmqiWfRz7gTYsgrtyVct-xCeRGL2uKhZITqx-4G74LuXiQDnaCBDJPMISWRVkFOa2uMdXl06MTZX-4sYRvXdB_eCKqYLsG3I9supwGWsMcAlsCmlevNPBaolmn8&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/DiaperBankOfNorthCarolina?__cft__[0]=AZWyMA3sYu4b2GeVNi6TRlUztbQrDgmkChzvBXsQDsAt7LDidLICbi4IZDEyMzZ8kWzxM2RlZmqiWfRz7gTYsgrtyVct-xCeRGL2uKhZITqx-4G74LuXiQDnaCBDJPMISWRVkFOa2uMdXl06MTZX-4sYRvXdB_eCKqYLsG3I9supwGWsMcAlsCmlevNPBaolmn8&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gorotary?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWyMA3sYu4b2GeVNi6TRlUztbQrDgmkChzvBXsQDsAt7LDidLICbi4IZDEyMzZ8kWzxM2RlZmqiWfRz7gTYsgrtyVct-xCeRGL2uKhZITqx-4G74LuXiQDnaCBDJPMISWRVkFOa2uMdXl06MTZX-4sYRvXdB_eCKqYLsG3I9supwGWsMcAlsCmlevNPBaolmn8&__tn__=*NK-R
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Check out our new website for Seminar for Tomorrow's Leaders @ https://rotary7680.org/sftl/.

SFTL Student Registration is up and running in DACdb's RYLA module! And now it is up to you, the
Rotarian, to make the difference. You are the one students need to make this happen.

Attached is the SFTL brochure designed for students, parents/guardians, Interact leaders, guidance
counselors, and others. I have also included a CCL Brochure to provide some idea of how significant the
program opportunity is for students.

Please ask your student and their parents or guardians to complete the SFTL Student Application found
HERE which will then registerthem  in DACdb's RYLA module as Applicant Entered.

ACTION REQUIRED: Don't wait, recruit now. The deadline is March 31, 2024.

Our club sponsors two students annually, so please help us recruit!

10

https://vimeo.com/884210765/4fb69a61c0
https://rotary7680.org/sftl/
https://c45fb05e-a628-4291-a0f5-1b69e5de3425.usrfiles.com/ugd/c45fb0_cdf582f909e64b7fa0a9122868fe29f5.pdf
https://c45fb05e-a628-4291-a0f5-1b69e5de3425.usrfiles.com/ugd/c45fb0_71283ef2c6cb4dc6bda03dee58c151e5.pdf
https://www.ismyrotaryclub.org/App/?ID=147
https://www.ismyrotaryclub.org/App/?ID=147
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The Rotary Foundation transforms your gifts into service projects that change lives both close to home and
around the world. Since it was founded more than 100 years ago, the Foundation has spent more than $4
billion on life-changing, sustainable projects. With your help, we can make lives better in your community
and around the world.

Our mission: The Rotary Foundation helps Rotary members to advance world understanding, goodwill, and
peace by improving health, providing quality education, improving the environment, and alleviating poverty.

What impact can one donation have?
For as little as 60 cents, a child can be protected from polio.
$50 can provide clean water to help fight waterborne illness.
$500 can launch an antibullying campaign and create a safe environment for children.

Click here to donate

Donate

Dilworth Charities: We are the nonprofit arm of Charlotte Dilworth South End
Rotary Club. As a registered 501(c)(3), contributions are tax-deductible.

Contact us at:  PO Box 30473, Charlotte, NC 28230
or
dilworthcharities@gmail.com

Click here to Donate or

11

Click here for latest CARTWheel

newsletter.

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=GE4W7LLDGAM26
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=GE4W7LLDGAM26
https://www.cartfund.org/donations/
https://www.cartfund.org/donations/
https://my.rotary.org/en/donate
mailto:dilworthcharities@gmail.com
https://mailchi.mp/c249e07c73ed/jan2024?e=b8bb76f278
https://mailchi.mp/c249e07c73ed/jan2024?e=b8bb76f278
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Ongoing Projects

1st and 3rd Thursdays 10:30 - 12:30
3/7, 3/21, 4/4, 4/18, 5/2, 5/16, 6/6, 6/20

2nd and 4th Tuesdays 9:00 - 12:00
3/12, 3/26, 4/9, 4/23, 5/14, 5/28, 6/11, 6/25, 7/9, 7/23

Quarterly Saturdays 8:30 - 10:00
5/4

Thursday, March 7, 10:30 am - 12:30 pm: Diaper Bank

Friday, March 8, 9:00 am - 12: pm: South Meck Second Harvest Food Bank 10-12 volunteers needed
to inspect, sort, and pack donated products to be distributed to SHFB partner agencies, including
homeless shelters, emergency pantries, and soup kitchens. Volunteers are expected to stay the full three
hours. SIGN UP HERE

Thursday, March 21, 10:30 am-12:30 pm: Diaper Bank

Saturday, March 23: Communication Counts, Charlotte Speech and Hearing
Charlotte Speech and Hearing Center needs several day-of volunteers to help out at their Communication Counts 5k fundraiser. The
event is on Saturday, March 23, 2024, at McAlpine Creek Park in Charlotte. Volunteers are needed from 8:30 am-10:30 am to hand
out medals and water bottles at the finish line. 
Please email Shannon at stucker@charlottespeechhearing.com if you’re interested in volunteering. 
You can register or learn more about the event here: https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/Charlotte/CommunicationCounts

Friday, April 12:  South Meck One Yard Away Service Project with Chen Correll at Darden Court in
Southeast Charlotte 8-10 volunteers needed for 60-90 minutes; SIGN UP HERE

Saturday, May 4, 8:30 am - 10:00 am: Adopt-a-Street Street Cleaning 

Saturday, May 11, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm: Karen Dale Foundation’s Caribbean Lime (to be determined)

Saturday, May 18, 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm  Dilworth Jubilee

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=c.SignUpSearch&eid=0EC0CBDDF9C5FB60&cs=09B6BADF8FBF8B117B0664025BB49BCE&sortby=l.title
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FAEAA23A6F85-diaper#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0B4EAEA623A0F85-47300208-second#/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70A0B4EAEA623A0F85-47300208-second&data=05%7C02%7C%7C95e82c93cd0b461f2cb308dc22107483%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638422701273149375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cAjZ9oWfX6cw8p4ZE%2FGGn0vrOX8mskh2iwKB%2FDi7m4I%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70A0B4EAEA623A0F85-47300208-second&data=05%7C02%7C%7C95e82c93cd0b461f2cb308dc22107483%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638422701273149375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cAjZ9oWfX6cw8p4ZE%2FGGn0vrOX8mskh2iwKB%2FDi7m4I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FAEAA23A6F85-diaper#/
https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/Charlotte/CommunicationCounts?blm_aid=21410
mailto:stucker@charlottespeechhearing.com
mailto:stucker@charlottespeechhearing.com
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunsignup.com%2FRace%2FNC%2FCharlotte%2FCommunicationCounts&data=05%7C02%7C%7C73b8d6108ed741e5ab0c08dc3190f229%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638439745840582327%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rtzw8owcZWlu6f3xCh0vflJbqele8xgLxMwKnaVZiDY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0B4EAEA623A0F85-47830784-oneyard#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FAEAA23A6F85-adopt1#/
https://www.karendalefoundation.org/
https://www.karendalefoundation.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FAEAA23A6F85-48073581-dilworth#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FAEAA23A6F85-48073581-dilworth#/
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Empowering & Elevating Women in the Workplace
8 March
on.rotary.org/3T7Tr0e

Celebrate International Women's Day with us! How can we reach our gender equality goals and have
more women in leadership positions? Hear from our experts on the importance of allies, mentorship,
and identifying leaders. Register today

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fon.rotary.org%2F3T7Tr0e%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lCLUOAHj688arR78_4sc15e_PceKOaHu3t1qGG24Y4wZdWBPY2VTyUkw&h=AT1uRVBeYtN7rhd5zflgp4j7Voce7q4yMudGLEZ6rbeDhMdK8t_elWIglFRhjI6QCnS6ceup7OaF6igvvZOxrKARMmNqXBUDwUV3EUy6rnw35Fw650DUyqNrZMjrF65vJQ&__tn__=-UK*F&c[0]=AT2bqdX5Ti18cnf9cb8BgGiOb4RYKrmS_p5h3IV3Bhjg_gW3Y1rnVlAnDl0c44XVN3DSGHImgArRF0KWFsVzB-sLVzyPXxHlfhatCRhwNWXRjsA929It_YsxJ2rUrqDh6F1izoKJQYMooQkGcXhsjrzRC80S4xiPCxgw2yLE7WYvmVfxmw
http://on.rotary.org/3T7Tr0e?fbclid=IwAR1lCLUOAHj688arR78_4sc15e_PceKOaHu3t1qGG24Y4wZdWBPY2VTyUkw
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Grab your best Gal Pals and join us for this year's Pause, Reset, Brunch. ANSWER is excited to
sponsor this amazing event again in 2024. One of this year's speakers is an ANSWER Alum,
LaToya Hill.

LaToya is a native of Eastern North Carolina and a Sports Management graduate. She
transitioned from an employee to a successful entrepreneur in the past seven years. Proud
owner of Hill’n Hands Massage, a premier therapy company in Charlotte, she specializes in
sports-related modalities and holistic recovery practices. As the force behind TOYA (Take On Your
Aspirations), she bridges the gap for young athletes and offers free massages to pregnant teens.
LaToya launched Hill’n University in 2023, a mentorship program promoting unity among
massage therapists. Inspired by her life experiences, she empowers veterans through
breathwork. LaToya, driven by her passion, aims to educate Charlotte on wellness through
massage. Engaging with her promise's enlightenment and inspiration.

We can't wait to see you on March 9th!

Read ANSWER
Newsletter

https://mailchi.mp/fbb30a2f7441/our-scholars-shine-14935422?e=515a500875
https://mailchi.mp/fbb30a2f7441/our-scholars-shine-14935422?e=515a500875


REDISCOVER
CHARLESTON

DISTRICT
CONFERENCE

A FULL WEEKEND 
AT THE 

FRANCIS MARION HOTEL
TO CELEBRATE ROTARY

AND 
EXPLORE CHARLESTON 

DYNAMIC SPEAKERS
PRICELESS NETWORKING

INSPIRING STORIES
HOUSE OF FRIENDSHIP

ENTERTAINMENT, AWARDS
PRIZES AND FUN

HTTP://TINYURL.COM/GOROTARY
BOOK HOTEL SEPARATELY. 

INFO ON DACDB REGISTRATION

REGISTER NOW:

APRIL 19-21, 2024

HTTPS://ROTARY7680.ORG/DISTRICTCONFERENCE2024/
15



When: April 19-21, 2024
Registration opens Friday, April 19, at 2:00 pm
The conference ends on Sunday, April 21, at 11:00 am
Where: Francis Marion Hotel, Charleston, SC

Register early as a finite number of rooms have been 
reserved for this lower price.

Join us at the Rotary District 7680 Conference for inspiration, 
collaboration, and a deepened commitment to service. 

Engage with dynamic speakers, exchange ideas, and celebrate collective achievements.
Anyone registered and hotel booked by February 21 will be entered into a drawing for an upgrade
to a suite for the weekend valued at $400
Prizes, Raffles, and Auctions... oh my! One-of-a-kind custom furniture will be raffled and auctioned
with proceeds benefiting Rotary
Entertainment provided by Jessi Little, an actor and singer who has performed with various
professional theatres across the country as well as various sports venues, including Fenway Park

This event is a hub for amplifying the impact of service projects through collaboration within our
Rotary district network and celebrating the HOPE we Created in the World this year. 

See Charleston again, for the very first time, and don't miss this indispensable experience with a
vibrant community of change-makers. Go Rotary!

Register on DACdb at this link

Registration will open at 2:00 pm on Friday, April 19, 2024, followed by our welcome reception/cash
bar at 6:00 pm and awards dinner at 7:00 pm. The conference will conclude by 11:00 am on Sunday. 

Registering for the hotel is separate from the DacDb Conference Registration. Use the following link to
secure your hotel accommodations:

Hotel Link: https://reservations.travelclick.com/76320?groupID=3858102
Online Code: ROTARY24 - Hotel Registration ends March 29, 2024 (NO Exceptions, Hotel policy)
 
If you have questions, please contact District Secretary Wally Olson at bikerwoe@icloud.com or
Text/Call at 240-446-8411

16

https://dacdb.com/Register4/Index.cfm?EventID=77716134&UserID=800622296
https://reservations.travelclick.com/76320?groupID=3858102
mailto:bikerwoe@icloud.com


If it is your New Year's resolution, to give back, run a 5k, or get in shape during
2024, we have the perfect place to start! CSHC will be hosting our 5th annual
Communication Counts 5k and Kids Dash on Saturday, March 23rd, 2024!
 
This event will raise critical funds that provide access to superior speech-language and
hearing services that empower and transform lives to anyone in need in our
community.  
 
Start the new year off right by registering or donating today!

Register Donate

17

https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/Charlotte/CommunicationCounts?blm_aid=21410
https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/Charlotte/CommunicationCounts?blm_aid=21410
https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/Charlotte/CommunicationCounts?blm_aid=21410
https://runsignup.com/Race/Donate/NC/Charlotte/CommunicationCounts
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Triple C Brewing Co Beer Tent
Rotary Burgers & Hot Dogs, Sodas

Food Trucks, Pet Parade, 2 Bounce Houses

DILWORTH JUBILEE
Dilworth Community Association in collaboration with Charlotte

Dilworth South End Rotary Club presents

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 2024
12:00 PM - 5 PM

LATTA PARK, DILWORTH

BENEFITTING LEVINE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 
AND DILWORTH CHARITIES 

Sponsored by

Music by the Jolly Lollies and

Angie Rikard Band 
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This is the information Judy La Pietra, Stan Greenspon Holocaust and Social
Justice Education Center, mentioned when she spoke on  December 8. Click
here or on the image below for more information.

https://seeingauschwitz.com/charlotte/
https://seeingauschwitz.com/charlotte/
https://seeingauschwitz.com/charlotte/


Since March 2020, MeckMIN (Mecklenburg's Metropolitan Interfaith
Network) has been convening regular Zoom meetings for faith, community
and nonprofit leaders. These meetings allow diverse leaders to share
information and resources to foster a robust, coordinated, and effective
response to the needs of our community, especially our most vulnerable
neighbors. We meet every other Thursday at 11 a.m. We usually get about
50-60 people and typically an additional 100 or so read the minutes. 

We will meet next on February 29 at 11 a.m., and we hope you'll join us. 

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/492741341?
pwd=ZElJVG8vTjVZdy92MUUwWmx0cmRlUT09
Meeting ID: 492 741 341
Passcode: 294028

The February 29 meeting will focus on organizations working to prevent
youth violence and/or to help young people who've been impacted by
violence as victims or perpetrators

Read most recent

Newsletter
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https://www.meckmin.org/
https://www.meckmin.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/492741341?pwd=ZElJVG8vTjVZdy92MUUwWmx0cmRlUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/492741341?pwd=ZElJVG8vTjVZdy92MUUwWmx0cmRlUT09
https://www.meckmin.org/so/2bOtJE3pi?languageTag=en&cid=692fe83f-d2bc-4c2b-ac49-ade1adf54dd0
https://www.meckmin.org/so/2bOtJE3pi?languageTag=en&cid=692fe83f-d2bc-4c2b-ac49-ade1adf54dd0
https://convention.rotary.org/en-us/
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February 9 - April 15:  Seeing Auschwitz

February 23: World Rotary Day - Rotary‘s 119th Anniversary

March 8: Empowering & Elevating Women in the Workplace

March 9: Pause, Reset, Brunch: Reclaiming Your Crown - ANSWER Scholarships

March 23: Communication Counts 5K for Charlotte Speech and Hearing

April 11: Rotary 101

April 16: NC MedAssist Luncheon

April 19-21: District Conference, Francis Marion Hotel, Charleston, SC

May 11: Karen Dale Foundation’s Caribbean Lime

May 17: Latta Park Picnic and Garden Dedication

May 18: Dilworth’s Jubilee collaboration with Dilworth Neighborhood Association (formerly Party
in the Park)

May 25-29 Rotary International Convention, Singapore

July 18-21 Seminar for Tomorrow’s Leaders (SFTL)
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https://seeingauschwitz.com/charlotte/
https://dacdb.com/Register4/Index.cfm?EventID=77716134&UserID=800622296
https://www.dacdb.com/index.html?EventID=77687343

